
 

 
 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
Sponsorship year begins when signed and expires the last day of the same month in the following year.  

 [CHECK ONE] 

[__]      CORPORATE PARTNER AND EVENT SPONSOR             $750+ 
             *1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11 
[__]      PLATINUM SPONSOR                                                        $500    
             *1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8                                              
[__]      GOLD SPONSOR                                                                  $400 
             *1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8 
[__]      SILVER SPONSOR                                                                $300 
             *1-2-3-4-5 
[__]      BRONZE SPONSOR                                                             $200 
             *1-2-3-4-5  
[__]      GENERAL SPONSOR                                                           $100 
             *1-2-3-4 
*NOTE 1: CABA website presence for 1 year (term of sponsorship)  with link to sponsor site of choice (website, facebook, etc.)    
*NOTE 2: No charge email blasts to CABA Arabian/Half-Arabian owner/trainer email list (1 blast for each $50 of sponsorship: must be camera ready and does not 
                  include design cost: must be used within the sponsorship term) 
*NOTE 3: Name recognition throughout CABA “ARABIAN BREEDERS CHALLENGE FUTURITY” event 
*NOTE 4: Invitation to all CABA social events (1 invitation for each $100 of sponsorship) which occur within the sponsorship term 
*NOTE 5: No charge stallion listing (photo, contact information and link to your stallion’s media site: $100 cost with no sponsorship) on CABA website Stallion Row 
                  during the sponsorship term 
*NOTE 6: Named sponsor of 1 Futurity halter class of choice (choice determined by order of payment) and center ring presentation of champion award 
*NOTE 7: Sponsor banner (provided by sponsor) on display at all CABA events 
*NOTE 8: Announced recognition during CABA Futurity event 
*NOTE 9: Listed on CABA website homepage  
*NOTE 10: Recognition on all CABA advertising media 
*NOTE 11: Booth space (10 x 10) provided during CABA Futurity event 
 

COLORADO ARABIAN BREEDERS ALLIANCE SPONSOR 
SPONSOR NAME: _____________________________________ BUSINESS NAME: _________________________________________  
       
ADDRESS: ___________________________________________ CITY: ________________________STATE: _______ ZIP: __________ 
 
PHONE: __________________________ EMAIL: _______________________________ WEB SITE: ____________________________ 
 
X____________________________________________________ DATE: _______/_______/_______ 
(SPONSOR SIGNATURE)    
                                                                                                                  
CHECKS PAYABLE TO: COLORADO ARABIAN BREEDERS ALLIANCE (CABA) ---------------------------- MAIL TO: CABA SPONSOR ADMIN 
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED (AMERICAN EXPRESS-DISCOVER-MASTERCARD-VISA)                                                C/O ERI HOOK 
  (IF SUBMITTING WITH CREDIT CARD PAYMENT, MAY BE EMAILED TO: foxfirearabianhorses@gmail.com)                 PO BOX 1426  
NAME AS IT APPEARS ON CARD __________________________________________________________    ELIZABETH, CO 80107  
 
C/C# _________________________________________________ BILLING STREET# ________________  
                                                                                                                      (number only)  
EXP DATE __________/__________ SECURITY CODE __________ BILLING ZIP _____________________ 
                                                   
X____________________________________________________ DATE: _______/_______/_______ 
(CARD HOLDER SIGNATURE)                                                                                                                                      Form 7_Update 2019-01-17_jcg              


